Many consumers prefer nowadays eggs from alternative production systems because of their concerns about its own food safety and welfare of laying hens (Anderson. K. E., 2009). According to the regulations, a free range egg is obtained in poultry farms were laying hens have access to outdoor paddock, where they can show all the instincts of physiological and ethological (Usturoi M.G., 2004) . The aim of this research was the correct information on the quality of these products and comparative study of chemical characteristics of eggs obtain from different production systems (conventional and free range). Chemical indicators' determination was made through specific methods, in according with actual standards and consists in establishing of water, proteins, fats, ash and nonnitrogenous extractive substances contents. The biological material was represented by 90 eggs produced by Lohmann Brown laying hens aged 33 weeks: 45 gathered from birds exploited in free range system and 45 from birds reared in cages agreed by EU. Egg obtained from free range system have a slightly higher content of protein (10.35±0.12 % vs. 9.97±0.03 %) compared with conventional system, from albumen and from yolk (17.46±0.00 % vs. 17.19±0.01 %), this fact was happened because of aport of green grass from the outside paddock (Morris T.R., 2004). Comparative with conventional system, eggs from free range system have a higher content of lipids of yolk with 2.23%.Chemical analysis of melange from studied eggs showed a higher rate of dry matter at free range eggs (23.374% vs. 22.969%), but also for proteins (12.952% vs. 12.520%) and lipids (7.676% vs. 7.398%). The increase in freedom of laying hens (free range) caused a qualitative improvement of dry components of both the egg components (yolk and albumen) but also the quantitative one, and eggs obtained has a high nutritional value.
INTRODUCTION
Chicken eggs represent one of the most versatile foods (Matt D.et al., 2009 ). In European Union, growing and exploitation systems for egg production are designed now for benefit and welfare of laying hen, without a decrease of egg production (Pickett H., 2007) . According to the Romanian regulations that agree with the European ones, alternative growing system of laying hen assure welfare conditions and a better quality of eggs. Chemical composition of eggs represents an important factor, of general quality. Eggs are the richest source of protein, from all food products; and also carbohydrates, minerals, easily digestible fats but lots of vitamins (Huopalathi R. et al., 2007) . The new system of growing and nutrition has a significant influence the sensory characteristics and chemical indicators of hen eggs (Ternes, W. and Leitsch, S. 1997 ). Particularly appreciated due their multifunctional properties and for nutritive value, egg is a very important element in human nutrition, as confirmed by the results obtained by different authors; in terms of quality of eggs obtained from hens exploited in free range experts opinions are divided. Results of a study by Minelli et al. (2007) showed that eggs, as well as their components, were lighter and eggshell breaking strength lower in the alternative system while Hidalgo et al., (2008) reported that eggs from alternative systems were heavier and had a better breaking strength than conventional ones.
The aim of this study, for this reason was to study the impact of two growing system (free range vs. conventional) on the chemical indicators of eggs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The biological material was represented by 90 eggs produced by Lohmann Brown laying hens distributed as: 45 eggs produced by hens from free range system (batch A) and 45 eggs from hens exploit in E.U. approved batteries (batch B).
Laying hens, from both batches has feed with mixed feed obtained by the same recipe, hens from free range systems have access to outdoor paddock. There have been performed analyses on all edible compounds of the eggs (albumen, yolk and melange), in order to quantify the values for the water content and dry mater, ash, proteins, lipids and nitrogen free extract. After broken every egg and shell removal, yolk has separate from albumen (60 samples) and determining the chemical indicators, for each of the two components. The other 30 samples, were mixed together to form a mélange, which served as biological material for whole egg composition investigation.
To determine humidity and dry mater, first was determined total dry matter and relative one (A.O.A.C. 1990). The samples were dried at 60°C, for 36 hours in a forced airflow incubator, Memmert IFE 500 model, than were removed from the oven for 24 hours and was left in the environment for their moisture balance with the moisture content of the external environment. Samples of the egg (albumen, yolk, mélange) drying, weighed and data have been entered in relation to the calculation of relative humidity and dry mater. Determination of absolute humidity was made by drying in an oven, the vials made to constant weight at 105°C (A.O.A.C. 1990). Dry the sample vials were removed from the oven, placed in a desiccator to cool, and then weighed. The drying operation was repeated until the difference in mass between two successive weightings was negligible. Absolute humidity and dry weight was calculated using the following mathematical relationships:
where: HA -is the absolute water content %; mp -mass of the sample taken in the work, in grams; mp usc. -Dry sample weight, in grams; DMA -absolute dry matter %.
NISTOR et al. Calculation of total dry matter depending on relative and absolute humidity was determined using the following formula: tdm (%) = rdn%-adm%/100
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where: rdm -relative dry mater %; adm -absolute dry mater %; tdm -total dry mater %.
In order to determine the raw ash (minerals) using the following technique: in the crucible was brought to constant mass weighed 2 to 3 g of the sample and then each crucible was placed in a part of the flame of a gas burner to the carbonization of the sample. The crucibles were introduced into SUPERTERM electric muffle furnace at 550° C, until the remaining area has no black spots observed, indicating complete and proper calcination. After complete calcination of the crucibles was removed from the oven, they were placed in a desiccator to cool and then weighed. The ash was calculated using the following mathematical relationship: Mineralization phase in the sample, in an amount of 1 g was treated with 25 cm3 of concentrated sulfuric acid to which was added 10 g of the catalyst; boiling organic nitrogen combinations in the combination switch inorganic (ammonium sulfate).
Distillation, mineral sample was treated with concentrated sodium hydroxide was added several drops of phenolphthalein and water. The ammonia is captured in a sulfuric acid solution of known normality.
Titration of the last stage, the captured ammonia solution was titrated with a NaOH normality of the same sulfuric acid, in the presence of a color indicator to transfer.
Fats in the samples were determined using the acid hydrolysis method: test sample was subjected to acid hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid for one hour, was filtered cold and washed very well (A.O.A.C. 1990). The sample was dried in an oven after which was extracted with chloroform. After extraction cooled in the desiccators and weighted. The calculation formula is used for crude fat:
CF=m1-m2×100/m where: m1 -weight sample sachet before degreasing; m2 -weight sample sachet after degreasing; m -weight of the test sample.
Determination of Nitrogen free extract (NFE) was calculated as the difference (FAO, 2003b): NFE (%) = 100 -(W% + Ash% + CP% + CF%).
Statistical Analysis
The test results were processed statistically by calculating the position and variance estimators (arithmetic mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation average V%) and to assess the significance of differences.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the chemical composition of the medium resulting from the determinations carried out on 90 eggs is presented in Tables 2, 3 and 4. Analytical results from whites of eggs from hens kept in free range system showed higher values of dry matter (12.09 ± 0.02 vs. 12.00 ± 0.02) If, analyzed water content feature presented a very good homogeneity (V% = 0.02 to 0.09) ( Table  2) . Eggs from free range birds reared in the system had a higher protein content (by 0383%) and fat (to 0.015%) compared with data from eggs from caged hens agreed EU. In all chemical indicators track the results if the white were very significant, except for lipids where they were insignificant.
Research conducted showed that yolk eggs from free range system were higher values most chemical indicators: the fat content of 30.12 ± 0.08% to eggs from hens operated in the conventional system which was 29.44 ± 0.22%;the nitrogen-free extractive substances but was lower in eggs from alternative systems (1.17 ± 0.09 vs. 1.82 ± 0.16) ( Table 3 ). The data obtained showed a higher level of dry matter (to 0.314%), protein (to 0.265%), the lipids (with 0.672%) and 0.01% minerals, of those obtained in the conventional system. The analysis of mean values was observed that the dry matter was higher in the free range system 23.37 ± 0.02% compared to the conventional system where equal 22.97 ± 0.03% (Table 4) . Interval limits found were lower than the ranges found in other studies 23.50% -31.31% (Galiș et al., 2012; Hidalgo et al., 2008) . Regarding protein content values recorded were higher than those found in the literature for the free range system there were 12.95 ± 0.03% and 12.52 ± 0.01% conventional system. For the fat content results were 7.68 ± 0.04% for eggs produced in free range system and 7.40 ± 0.02% for eggs from conventional system, the results were below the limit of 9.40% found in the literature studied vs. 11.00% (Hidalgo et al., 2008 
CONCLUSIONS
The results indicated differences between che mical cues analyzed in eggs collected from both conventional and free range systems.
Eggs obtained in free range system had a higher content of both egg white protein (10.35% vs. 9.97%) and yolk (17.46% vs. 17.19%) in comparison with the conventional system, aspect applies to the content of fat (7.68% vs. 7.40%), a phenomenon that was due to the fact that birds reared in free range systems have benefited from additional sources of food.
In terms of dry matter, it has been a qualitative improvement in the free range system so if the white (12.09% vs. 12.00%) and that of the yolk (50.55% vs. 50.51%).
Chemical analysis for eggs studied, where additives showed a higher rate of dry matter and protein and lipid 7.68% vs. 7.40%.
It is clear that the operation of the system free range of qualitative and quantitative improvement of the eggs, and the laying hens.
To accurately determine the impact on egg quality but implicit chemistry research is needed depth. 
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